
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES.
A Boy Accidentally Shot by a

Comrade While Hunting;.

Considerable Building Now Going on
in Pasadena and Vicinity.

Military News frurn Pasadena?Orange
Wounty Snpsrrlsora Decline to Buy

Fnmigatlug Apparatas ? The
Soale Pest at Anaheim.

Pasadena, Jan. 17.?A boy named
Wolf, son of Joseph Wolf, was accident-
ally shot this afternoon by Mike Drum,
the ball striking tbe shoulder blade and
deflecting penetrated the arm for some
distance. The wound was of a most
painful but not dangerous character,
and the patient was made as comfort-
able as possible by tbe attending phys-
ician, Dr. McAllister. At the time of
the accident the boys were out on a
ranch north of town, where the Wolf
boy was working. He was in a stooping
position at tbe time the gun was fired,
which was the only thing that saved
him from being killed. Tbe Drum boy
can not account for the accident, as he
says be wne standing with his back to
young Wolf at the time the gun went
off. The gun was a small 22 caliber
rifle, which was a fortunate tbing, for
bad the ball been larger it would have
gone clean through the shoulder. As itis
the boy will be laid up for some time,
all of which is to be charged up to care-
less handling of fire arms.

HOW WE GROW.
An hour's drive through a few of our

principal avenues will convince the
most skeptically-inclined person that
the city is in the midst of a healthy
progressive era. New building* are go-
ing up on every hand, while lumber
firms report that Pasadena is consum-
ing more lumber in proportion to her
size than any city in Southern Califor-
nia. Among a few of the many beauti-
ful homes that are now in process of
construction may be noted:

Dr. Field's new residence, on North
Raymond, near Washington ; contractor,
A. liable; a $9000 residence on North
Raymond, for J. J. Blick; S. N. Stanley,
contractor; a cottage on North Ray-
mond, by Mr. E. L. Doane; Mr. J. A.
Ernsbarger's cottage, on Hoilister ave-
nue; a cottage on Kirkwood avenue, for
M. C. Landguard ; three cottages, cor-
ner of Raymond avenue and Walnut
Btreet, for C. F. Hopkins; Seth Glidden,
contractor; two cottages corner Walnut
and Villa,for Mr. Lacy, and a $1500
cottage for Mr. Ashley, on Summit aye
nue, by the samo contractor.

These are but a few of tbe many resi-
dences going up in this oity, besides
several business blocks iv courso of con-
struction, and a number more in con-
templation.

COMPANY B'B ELECTION.
The members of Company B met last

evening at the armory for the purpose
ofelecting officers aod standing com-
mittees for the ensuing year.

The meeting was presided over by Cap-
tain Bangham who, by virtue of his posi-
tion, was ex-officio president and treas-
urer. Mr. Frank Coleman was elected
secretary; finance committee, Frank

and C.W. Brook's; taV««trange committee, P. J. Cook, F. J. Cole-
man and A. B. Case.

Tbe company is now in splendid con-
dition and a number of members whose
terms expired a lew weeks ago have re-
enlisted, which speaks weil for Com-
pany B and ita officials. A social hop
has been arranged fornext Friday even-
ing by a number of young gentlemen,
most of whom are members of tbe com-
pany. Good muMe will be in attend-ance and a jolly time is anticipated.

clean up.
"Warrants were sworn out this after-

noon by tbe health officer, Dr. H. H.
Kherk, charging Mr. Elias Mills and Miss
Idonia McLain with maintaining nui-
sances in their respective premises. The
parties in question appeared before City
Recorder Rose this afternoon and their
cases were set for tomorrow morning ot
10 o'clock.

The health officer informs ns that he
has only taken this action after repeated
noticeß had been given to the parties
concerned He also stated that eeveral
more arrests will he made unless some
general cleaning up is done in several
quarters about town.

NOTES.
The new uniforms for tho Throop

cadets havo arrived from the east, and
the boys are const quently happy.

Mr. E. H. Luckwood will eho'rtly re-
move into the building on East Colo-
rado street recently vacated by tbe de-
funct candy store.

Tbe merry-go-round man is with us
again, having vet up his machine at the
corner of Raymond and Union.

A bright baby girl at the house of Mr.T. Hogg is the cause of that gentle-
man's smiling apDearanca.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Rockwell ar.'ived a
few days ago irom New Sharan, la.,and will spend the winter in Southern
California. Mrs. Ruckewell is a sister
Of Mr. Wm. Pickering of this city.

Mr. Chas. Hall left today for Elsinoreon a short business trip.
A little child that had strayed away

from its monther was knooked down on
the'corner of Colorado and Fair Oaks by
a team this afternoon, but not injured.

A union meeting of the churches will
be held Thursday evening in the Taber-nacle, under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A. A cordial invitation is extended
to the public to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stanley from Cold
Pasadena Briers.

Pasadena office ol the Hkralo, No. 16 WestColorado street. Advertisements aud subscrip-
tions received.

ST. N.i.HOLAS.half blook from terminusof
tho Los Angeles, Pasadena and Glendale rail-way. Bates $S to S7 per week. Miss L Mc-
Lain, proprietor.

MORGAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-BLE, rear ol post-office. Bate and stj llsh turn-puts at reasonable prices. Telephone 88.
0. GARISALDI, dealer in wines, Honors,cigars and tobacco, also canned goods. BastColorado street cor. Chestnut avenue.

*i~
0?r\ &,EJKOZ A. general blaeksmithing.No. 10 Union street. ?

G. 8. MAYHEW,real estate broker, «0U WestColorado street. Loans and investments!
M'iJONALD.BRO'JKS&cO., real estate, loanssnd houses for teat. Bargains ln houses andranches. 7 East Colorado street.
ARTHUR H. PALMER, D. D. 8 Dentalrooms, Eldridge building.Pasadena
MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 32 BoothFair Oaks avenue. Meals at all hours.
HOTEL GREBN-Electric lights, steam heat-ed, hot and cold water, elevator, and all mod-em lmpiovemcnta. uu

JIUB PAINTER HOTEL. Fair Oaks andWashington,- first-class familyhotel
LOS ANGKLEB HOU«, corner Colorado

street aud Delacey i.-. uuu; trsnslents, Vi a»<
.-I P. Klein, proprietor IMIU an! ISSm(Jr., corner 8.-oadwsy and Kansas sueet.

Creek, la., are (pending tbe winter in
Paeadena.

Mr. Benjamin Atkin returned today
from a prolonged etay at Elsinore. He
reports crops looking splendidly in that
section.
I A boy with a most suggestive name.
Louis Haim, was given five days in tbe
county jail by Justice Lawrence this
morning.

At a parish meeting of tbe TJniversal-
ist church last evening the action of
tbe trnstees in engsgiug Rev. Florence
Kallock as assistant pastor was heartily
endorsed.

POMONA.

Not«».
Pomona

, Jan. 17.?One of the moat de-
lightful aocial events of the new year oc-
curred laat night at the beautiful home
of Dr. and Mra. J.W. Goodwin,on North
Garey avenue, in honor of the twenty-
first anniversary of tbeir son, Willard
Lawrence Goodwin. The interior oftbe
bouse presented a most enchanting
scene. The walls, corners and windows
were artistically decorated with choice
flowers, palms, evsrgreena, etc., while
on the large lawn were displayed many
Chinese lanterns. By 8:30 o'clock the
spacious rooms were crowded to the door
with invited guests. After a short time
of social chatting a musical and literary
programme was announced.

The most interesting renditions were
a recitation, Laska, by Mr. Frazier
Salle; instrumental solo by MiBS Mary
Tener ofBethany, Va.; recitation, Archie
Dean, by Miss Annie Paul of Pittsburg,
Pa.; vocal solo, Miss May Holliday;
recitation. The Lover's Dream, by Miss
Beatrice Scott; instrumental duet by
Miss Jessie Kubottom of Santa Ana and
MiBS Lulu Myrtle Goodwin; instru-
mental solo, Miss Josie Burkhart.

Tbia portion of the evening's enter-
tainment proved highly enjoyable.

It was followed by varions parlor
games of amusement as only young
people can enjoy. At a seasonable hour
refreshments were served. Tbe hours
of morning were approaching when the
me-ry crowd began to disperse towards
their respective homes, after wishing
Mr. Goodman, jr.,many happy returns
and thanking the genial boat and host-
ess for the right royal manner In which
tbey were treated. Mr. Goodwin was
tbe recipient of many nice presents.

NOTJtB.
Miss Elva Standifer of Loa Angelea is

spending a few days in tbe city, the
gocat of Miss May Hollibay, on South
Ellen street.

Mra. John Woy ig convalescent after a
brief yet serious attack of illness.

Mr. Willard Goodwin will leave the
latter partof the week for Denison, Tex.,
to resume his position on the editorial
staff of the Daily Herald of that city.

James T. Taylor, formerly a civil en-
gineer and prominent real estate dealer
of this city, but late of Riverside, is
spending a few days in Pomona.

Elder F. M. Dowling, pastor of tbe
First Christian church of this city, is
holding a series of meetings at Chino,
assisted by Eider Oal Oghurn of Biver-
side Christian church. Thus far twelve
additions have been made. The meet-
ing is growing more interesting each
night, and the prospects are very bright
for the accomplishment of much good.

Last evening the installation of
officers of San Antonio encampment
No. 88,1.0 O F., took place, being in-
stalled by Otley Papineau, D.D G V.,
of Riverside. Tbe officers are as fol-

' 't-roliohF. F. Little, 0. P.; J. J. Monley,..ugOToti, -j; w-.- h HowardConner, O. 8.; J. A. Gartliside," F. W ?

E. B. Smith, S.W.: J. R. Ray?.T. W,V. Debmnner, F. W.; P. J. Tarr andGeorge Edwards, G. of T. ? W 8Bailey, G. '0. W. Savage of Banta Rosa, the G. P.of the grand jurisdiction of California,
is expected to be present at the lodge
meeting of San Antonio encampment
Monday evening, February 6tb.

Mrs. M. B. Wright is visiting in LobAngeles.
Mrs. Minnie Yeoman left for Los An-

gelea thie morning for a brief visit.Mr. Charles Taylor, son-in law of E.E. HlckliriUeft for his home in San
rrancieco this morning.

Passengers boarding 9:03 local for
M°^?g

n c !, ,^da
-' were: Colonel J. A.llnfflil R F. House, C. D. Lane, Louis

Eley, S. Caldwell and Ramon Vejar
Mr. H. H. Vincent, freight and passenger agent Southern California rail-way this city, made his annual "tour'around town today having "aboard" thtusual pleasing calendars of artisticmerit, which the company advertieeewith, this time being one of the Sants

le connecting lines, tbe Chicago and
Alton. The scene is a reproduction olThe Sleeping Fisher Boy Krag, Munioh.The musicale given by Mrs. S. M.
Haskell, this evening, in honor of Mice
Jessie Allen of Aurora, 111., who is visit-
ing Editor and Mrs. Haskell, was quite
a fashionable affair, the 40 guests whowere present attending in full dressMiss Jessie Allen, Mrs. Dr. GarcelonMmes. A. 0. Abbott, J. L. Howland;
Misses M. F. Eells, Stella Ford andMadge Means; Messrs. F. L. Palmer JH. Dale and Arthur M.Dale participated
in the musical programme rendered.Mr and Mrs. Pitser are here, fromBoulder. Colo , with the-intention of in-
vesting tn real estate.

Mr. William Shutt left today on abusiness trip to Merced, to be gone untilSaturday.

*REDLANDS.
A Scandal Kaeltes the Members of the

Colored Baptist Chuich.
Redlands, Jan. 17.?The Baptist gos-

pel meetings begun New Year's day were
continued up to last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waite celebrated
their 49th anniversary of marriage by a
family reunion yesterday.

E. a. Hardenbrook, the harness mer-
chant who lately sold out, will go toLos Angeles to live in about two weeks.The Facts' fund for the relief of Mrs.Cook has reached $66.

The V.M.C.A. holds its annual meet-
ing today.

The historic 8-year old brick building
on Citrus avenue is bsing remodeled by
tbe Andrews Bros., and a set ofscalesis being placed In front of it.

J. C. Reeves has gone to Bear valley
for an outing.

Miss Mamie Inch spent Sunday imPo-mona.
E. G. Judson has moved Into his new

A Landslide.
Vaav Mabkkd Results-The terra land-slide usually convejs intelligence of disasterwhi-reby many are killed, but this tim* it ftused to indicate the enormous sales of DrMiles' Restorative Nervine, a remedy that Isdaily saving the lives of thousasds who aresuffering from nervous disorders. Itcures pal-pl'ation. nervous prostration, headache backache, spinal aUeu'ei, hysteria, 111 effects ofspirits, i f mind, etc.. andhutlds up

th« body surorlelnplv. Brown A MivburrOoriland.N Y.,iayona patient used nertfnuand gained 16 putu-t->-f nasti Sold by c I iHa- ~r\ ,he droyglst 177 N, dpi >nz street, ou a 1guarasilee 3->la book tree, i

offices in tbe First National bank block,
on Orange street.

The city trustees discussed the Bewer
problem at a special meeting last night.

A slight aprinkie fell early last
evening.

The officers for the ensuing year were
installed last night by Past Master
James Albert Stone of Reglands lodge,
300, F. and A. M. They are as follows:
Charles H. Hobart, "W. M ; J. F.
Drake, 8. W.; H. Patton, J. W.; F. P.
Meaerve, treasurer; R. E. Archer, sec-
retary ; James T. Riggs, chaplain; H.
W. Allen, marshal; W. N. Chamblin, 8.
D.; W. Alder, J. D.; C. M Brown and
O. Cook, stewards; J. B Keeder, tyler.

The colored people of Redianda bad a
genuine sensation yesterday. M H
Henderson, treaaurerof the Second Bap-
tist church, swore to a complaint charg-
ing E. B. Brown and H. D Baker,
members of the Glee club, with embez-
zling funds of the church. The trouble
was over the proceeds of a benefit con-
cert given by the club for the church.
Brown was tried yesterday and ac-
quitted, and the charge against Baker,
set for today, was diemiseed Deputy
District Attorney Evanß conducted the
prosecution, Frank C. Prescott repre-
senting the defense.

SANTA ANA.

The Supervisors Decline to Invest In
Fumlgators?Notes.

Santa. Ana, Jan. 17.?Business has
been very quiet at the county offices
today, and the overworked officers have
had time to gain a little rest. Not
a single case was instituted today or
even a marriage license issued in the
clerk's office, while but a few instru-
ments were recorded.

The board of supervisors adjourned
last evening, after a session of much
activity. They denied the request of
the horticultural commission, which
asked the board to purchase fumigating
tents, although the district attorney ad-
vised tbe board that it had a legal right
to purchase them. This is thought by
citizens to be a great mistake, for the
orange industry is of the greatest im-
portance in this county, and tbe saving
of a few hundred dollars in the purchase
of appliances for the protection of it Ib
very poor economy.

Tne request of Col. E. E. Edwards,
asking the oounty to purchase the Tus-
tin hotel property for $1!\000, the place
to be used as a hospital, ? 'as denied.

A petition is to be drawn up by the
district attorney and signed by the
chairman of tbe board of supervisors,
asking the legislature to take some ac-
tion on the deputy question.

After the transaction of other unim-
portant business, the board adjourned
to meet again on Monday of next week.

CITY TBUSTEES.
The board of citytrustees met in regu-

lar session last night, all the members
being present witb Chairman Edinger
in the chair. The minutes of the pre-
vious meeting -were read and aporoved.,
Complaint was made that the odorless
excavator was being operated in busi-
ness hours, much to the inconvenience
of residents of this city. The board de-
cided to remedy the matter, and see
tbat the excavator did its work only
during the hours of the night.

Ordinance No. 158, granting an exten-
sion of tbe franchise of the Santa Ana
and Westminster railroad, waa read for
tbe first time, and referred to the city
attorney. The ordinance Ib intended to
give the railroad company further time
to tryand settle the right-of-way trouble
on Second street.

The committee ~<m ji;he_ opening
jourhed.

MABRIAQE ANNIVERSARY.The anilMra. James Har-
rison, near Tuetin, was the scene of a
verypleasant eatlißring last night, the
occasion being the fourteenth anniver-
sary of their marriage. The couple are
among Orange county's most reßpected
people, and received many handsome
gifts at the hands of their friends.
Among those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Padgham, Mr. aud Mrs. G«o.
Edgar, Mr. and Mre. Paul Seegar, Mr.
and Mrs. German, Dr. and Mrs. Cart-mel, Mr. R. R, Chadwick, Mr. Selden
Magaw and Mr. Sherman, Misses Clay-
ton, Dewey and Wilson, Mrs Haywood,
Mr. W. W. Bereher and Rev. and Mrs.
W. B. Burrows.

BRBVITES.
Jacob Robs and wife received ao ad-

dition to their family today in the poi-
son of a baby boy; and J. N. Keran and
wife also rejoice in the advent of a lit-
tle boy.

A horse, attached.lo a buggy kicked
the aforesaid buggy all to pieces on
Fourth street this morning.

George F. Briggs and family left this
morning for Phoenix, Ariz., where they
will hereaiter reside.

The fnneial of the late Rev. Jameson,
who was killed in Los Angeles Sunday,
was held in thiseity this afternoon, and
was largely attended.

Growers are evidently waiting for
oranges to ripen, aB but one car load has,
as yet, been shipped from this city. In
a few days they will commence to move
in large quantities, and until the Beacon
is over shipments willbe large.

The Santa Ana baseball club intends
to go into practice, and in a few weeks
expects to get a return game with the
Courier nine of San Bernardino, aud
teach the "Berdoo" boys how to play
tbe national game.

Those desiring extra copies of the
Hkbald may eecure them at Geo.
Waite's cigar store, or through Ray
Insley, the regular agent.

Every indication of rain haa disap-
peared, a fact our farmers regret.

Marco Foster, Judge Egan and Judge
Bacon of Capistrano were in town to-
day.

The annual election of the directors
of the First National bank of this city
was held today and resulted in the fol-
lowing named gentlemen being elected:
W. H. Spurgeon, M. A, Foster, D. M.
Dnrraan, G. H. Bonebrake, S. W. Preble
G. W. Ford, D. R. Sterling and Jas. 8.
Rice. The newly elected directors will
organize next Saturday.

Glanders are reported as being prev-
alent among the horses in this county.
Whether or not the repoit is truo, in-
vestigation would not be amiss.

WHITTIER HAPPENINGS.
A Religious Revival Prooeedlns;?Local

Affairs.
Whittier, Jan. 17.?The public school

opened this week, and tho academy n
week prior. Miss Lyde, a teacher of
the former, spent the holidays at High-
lands.

Mahlon Newlin snd family are now

comfortably ensconced in the properly
just vacated by the Buck family, who
have moved into their new premises.

Numerous families have moved into
Whittier within the last two or three
weeks, and real estate transactions are
very numerous.

Anew firm, called tha Loan and Rsal
Estate company, has been organized re-
cently.

A religions revival wave has struck
the community. It is the prevailing
topic. Over 85 have claimed conver-
sions, among these some of our leading
business mSn, and things are still ata
white heat. C. O. Reynolds of Pasa-
dena ie the evangelist in charge.

Arecitation room haa been added to
tbe academy building.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pennington, who
have been making a protracted visit to
this place, left for Dcs Moinea, la., last
Tuesday morning. They propose re-
turning and making this their home.

Aboy escaped from the reform school
this week, this being the first formany
weekß. The laundryman, under whose
charge he was, forfeited his position as
a result.

Mrs. J. T. German died yeßterday af-
ter a brief illness. The funeral took
place today.

The new residence of Dr. J. B. Cook
ie rapidly nearing completion.

Mrs. Dr. Lindley has been critically
illduring the past week, her life being
despaired of considerable of the time.

Lost.
Once lost, Itis difficultto restore the

hefr. Therefore be warned in time I
lest yon beoome bald. Pkookno, ecu j
hair grow,' r b tj-sfalling hair. Sold by
drnggist*.

DOWNEY.

Young People Wln> Ar» Golig to School
ln L.OS Angeles?Local Poluts.

Downey, Jan. lfi.?Our productive
valley not only sends immense amounts
of produce to the city of Los Angeles,
but from, our railroad station may be
seen numbers of our youth who go to
the city for finishing up their education,
either in normal, high school or some
special busine?s college, preparing for
some special branch of business. Tbere
are now 20 young ladies and gentlemen
attending the different schools in Los
Angeles, going to and fro daily or board-
ing in the city, while 10 more are in
liusine.ss for themselves, who have fin-
ished their school days.

Real estate in thia vicinity is chang-
ing hands. Jameß A. Stewart has sold
his seven-acre property near Downey to
Tohn Fairbanks for $1000. F. Bacon
has purchased the 53-acro ranch of Mr.
Moreno, near Baretto ranch, in Lugo
district; ' figures not known. Several
other trades we learn are on, but not
Consummated vet.

Mra. H.,L.Bullock lectured in the
Presbyterian church to a fair audience
at the usual hour on Sunday last.

A eocietr of Y. P. C. Endeavor will be
organized in Cumberland Preßbyterian
church on next Sunday.

Quarterly meeting and sacramental
service will be held in the M. E. church
South commencing Saturday next.

G. M. Bryant has gnne to Santa
Puula, where his son resides.

Mrs. Ruddock has been quite illfor a
week or more past.

Mra. Ed Prindle is lying dangerously
illat her home near town.

The I, O. O. F. order are making ex-
tensive repairs in their hall.

Bishop A. G. Haygocd of the M. E.
church South preached to a large and
attentive audience in Djwney Sunday
evening last. He will preach again on
Sunday next at 11 o'clock at the M. E.
chmch South near Downey.

ANAHEIM.
TrouMe with the Sosle Felt at Anaheim

and inThat Vicinity.. ~L>. ?i iin yji orange tTeeS
in this vicinity was done in a careless
manner, or else the scale infests other
plants and trees as well, as a number of
the orange trees which were fumigated
the past summer and fail are again
troubled with the pest. It has fre-
quently been stated that tbe red scale
infests rose bushes, wiilows and other
plants, and where these are found in
close proximity to an orchard they
should also be sprayed or fumigated, or
the work of cleaning the orchard is only
half done. If it haa been thoroughly
demonstrated tbat fumigating or spray-
ing kills the scale the work should he
kept up unremittingly, until the pest
haa been entirely wiped out. Where
the scale exiata on a few trees in a local-
ity it is bound to spread to others, and
tbat within a short time, too. Keep up
the fight against the insect.

Maz Nebeliog, Alex. Wright and K.
J. Pelligrin, as a board of audit, are at
work examining the books and accounts
of the Anaheim Union Water company.
Tbe work will probably take six or
eight days.

A slight shower fell Monday morning
to refresh tbe graea, but today it haa
cleared up. The want of a good rain is
.beginning to be felt by the farmers.

Over one-half of the new $1 assess-
ment oftho A. U. W. company has al-
ready been paid in and tbe balance is
coming in at a livelyrate. The assess-
ment becomes delinquent Saturday, the
21st.

There wasnmte a heavy white frost
this morning but no damage was done
to plants.

Mr. Fred Barron, clerk at the Com-
mercial hotel, is lying very sick at bis
rooms and it is feared be will not re-
cover. Consumption ia the trouble.

REDONDO.

Tempestuous Viijuse or the Schooner
Azalea.

Redondo Beach, Jan. 17. ? The
schooner Azalea, Oaptain Fordelina,
from Portland, arrived in port last night.
Her cargo consists of 450,000 feet of pine
lumberand a large consignment of piling
destined for the" Santa Fe, Prescott and
Pi tonix railway, all consigned to the
Willamette Lumber company, Redondo.
The Azalea encountered a rough passage,
obstructed by snow and ice in tbe
Columbia river, and occupying 17 days
fotthe trip.

The steamer Pelican, Captain Smith,
left port lost evening for San Pedro,
wbere she goes to make needed repaint
in her machinery.

Rev. Rufua S. Chase of Boston is
among the guests at tbe Redondo. Mr.
Chase, lately ordained in the Epiecopal
churcb, is now on hia way to accept the
charge ofa church in Oiympia, Wash.

Messrs. Harding cc Scott have greatly
enlarged their drug and grocery store on
Alenifda street 'the front), and taken
into the firm Mr. Fred Harris, and now
the firm of Harding, Scott & Harris arc
prenared to meet ail the requirements
of the community in their branches o'
hupiness:

A lively and increasing trade i*ob-
servable among our merchants, notably
so with tlie old reliable firm of J. M
Bracewell & 00., opposite the Redond\u25a0
whsr'.

The big warehouse of Bracewell <S
R'jefcrans «t the wharf has now on "tor
hit? some hear}- -\u25a0: ii bulky oonsigntuontr
oi merchandise and wood in shape.

rivals, at tho Hotel Redondo:

A. J. Doran, Florence, Ariz.; B.
J. Chase, L. T. Nichols and
wife, Mrs. A. Pond, Miss Pond, Bos-
ton ; Albert L. West, Dcs Moines; Mrs.
H. B Tihbetts. Miss M. D. Hill, Con-
cord, N. H.; H W. Tibbetts. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. Foord, Los Angeles; Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Hurlburt, Miss Jennie Hurl-
burt, Pasadena; Miss Mary E. King,
Chicago; Carl Bosecrans, Bosecrans;
(teo. J. Ainsworth, city ;S. M. Harris,
Pncenix; Mr. and Mrs. de Albert, Den-
ver.

THE CROPS.
The Weather Bureau's Report of Their

Condition.
Weather Observer Franklin of the

local bureau furnishes the following re-
port of the condition of the crops
throughout Southern California for the
past week.

VENTURA COUNTY.
Hueneme ?Favorable growing weather

prevailed during the week; barley ia
looking well and feed is coming up
nicely.

Bardsdale?Plowing and sowing are
well along, and rain would be ad-
vantageous; young orange orchards, 3
years old, are yielding excellent fruit.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Lancaster?Young grain is looking

well and a large area is being seeded.
The season promises well for Antelope
valley.

Verdugo?Farmers continue to sow
barley for hay. Orchardists are busy
trimming trees and plowing. Bat few
oranges have been shipped vet. Grass
and grain are growing slowly owing to
cool weather.

Duarte?The past week for the moßt
part was warm and clear; a alight rain
tell the 17th. Young grain ia growing
nicely and the orange crop is in shipping
condition. Highest temperature, 75 de-
grees, lowes, 38 degrees.

Pomona?Light rain fell on the 16th;
total for the season, 640 inches. Tbe
orange crop this season is the largest in
the history of the valley ; the lemon crop
iB in good condition. Trees are carry-
ing bloom and fruit in all stages of
growth.

Covina?No frosts have occurred to
effect anything but the most tender
vegetation. Alfalfafields are green and
growing finely. Strawberries are in
bloom, and some fields yielded aB high
ac $50 per day during the latter part of
December. The orange crop is very
fine and many being shipped.

Pasadena?The weather, while cooler
and not so sunny aa heretofore, has
been very beneficial to all crops.
Oranges are looking finely. Barley is
glowing vigorously; considerable tree
planting ia under way. Highest tem-
perature, 76 deg.; loweat, 37 deg. 5
mm.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.
Ontario?The light rainfall of the 16th

was a disappointment but grain, how-
ever, is looking well. Oranges are be-
ing shipped at the rate of a carload a
day. Extensive preparations are being
made for planting deciduous fruits.

Chino?The week haß been one of fine
growing weather. Bain fell on tbe Kith.
Farm work ie well la band and plowing
for the next beet crop is nearly finished.
Barley sowing continues, the first sow-
ing is growing nicely. Highest temper-
ature 72 deg.; lowest 31 deg.

Rialto?Farmers are still putting in
barley. Tbe symptoms of rain have
not brought any moisture, «nd a little
rain would be beneficial, though there
is nothing suffering for lack of it.

> Bedlands?But few cars of oranges
Ihave been shipped, and whiletbe crop

S Week'or two before large shipments' be-, gin. The crop is a fine one. Nodam-
aging winds or frosts have occurred this

' season. Bain would be acceptable,
though nothing is suffering from drought.

I Biverside?Grain sown before the De-
cember rains is looking well and will
make a good crop should rain fallin 10
or 14 daye. The orange crop is good but
Ib moving slowly as yet. Highest tem-
perature, 74 s;'lowest, 31.5,

South Biverside?Bain is deaired for
seeding and tree planting.

ORANGE COUSTY. ,
Santa Ana?The orange crop promises

to be the largest ever gathered. A large
potato crop is being shipped. Barley is
looking well and an increased acreage
bas been planted.

Tustin?The weather has been clear
and dry with some night log. Very few
orangOß have been shipped, but several
growers are reported to have sold their
crops. Apricots will be quite exten-
sively planted this season, also peaches
and olives.

San Diago city?Crops are looking
well. The days and nights were quite
warm. A good rain willsoon be needed.

Anaheim?The weather has been
favorable for growing crops, though rain
is needed soon to insure full crops.
Oranges are moving slowly, but are
Bcarcely ripe enoogh for shipment.
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We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it, Till everybody knows it
without seeing it?
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,
N. V., offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed?if they asked you to
pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say?
"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you?if we can't we'll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
hn't it worth ' triru. Isn't
any trial preferable toi catarrh?

I

'

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pare liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia due to ita presen'lng
la the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling cold*, headaches and fevers
and permanently coring- constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from
?very objectionably substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but It is man

nfacturedb: the California Fig Syrup.
Co. only, wfcise'aarae is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup ofFigs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

HirrrffitVt'itits''"''

, Appel's Parisian Enamel For th e
Creation of a perfect Complexion, The
favorite French Cosmetic.

Appel's Complexion Cream . Eradi-
cates 'Wrinkles, and gives to the Skin the

I Texture ol youth.
! Appel's Skin Bleach, Eradicates all

blemishes, and dlscolorationsof the skin such
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy and

' greasy appearance ofthe lace.. Appel's Oriental Powder in Flesh,, white, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent ap-
pearance.

? Appel's Natural Blush The onlyRouge
true to nature, when applied to the face or
lips, cannot be detected, putupin two shades
Lisfht forBlondes, Dailt for Brunettes.

1 Tho Auml Cssmotlo Co. Bun Itiatiwo, Oil.
1 A pamphlet on how to Create a complexion free,
j and qei-Js For Sale By t
i C. F .HEINZEMAnI 222 North Main st.

B SU&UIONS.
P Tfcyr, ih ri 1 . itj 'J ',m mwajmor iJOUrvr

hi inditafeof California, in and for theI" county of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Margrot Kearney, a widow, plaintiff,

8 vs. P. 8. McCarty. defendant.
Action brought ln the superior court of the

', state of California, ln and ior the county of Los~ Angeles, and the complaint filed in said couu-. ty of Lo< Angeles, in the offlce of the clerk of, said superior court.
1 The people of the state of California send
) greeting to P. 8. MoOarty. defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
tion brought against you by the above-namedplaintiffln the superior court of tho slate of
California, ln and for Los Angeles county, andto answer tne oomplaint filed therein within
ten days (exclusive of the day of service) after
theßerviceon you of this summons. Ifserved
within this county; or, if served rlsewbeie,
within thirtydays, or judgment by default will

I be taken against you according to the prayer of. said complaint.
The said action Is brought to determine a

I claim made by said defendant, adversely loplaintiff in and to that certain lot of laud in
ihe county of Los Angeles and state of Califor-
nia, known as lot nine (9) lvblock "C" of the. Desnoyers tract, according to a map of said
tract recorded In book 3, page 02, of miscella-neous records of aaid Los Angeleß county; tocompel the said defendant to produce his title,if any he has, to said premises, and that thesame, and tbe preiended claim, right, title, in-
terest and estate of said defendant in and tosaid preTnlees, and every pan thereof, may boadjudged and decreed to be invalid and void;
that the said defendant may be barrou of and
from all light, title,lnt>rest and eßtate ln and
tothe said premise' and every part thereof:that the said plaintiff's title may be adju iged
anil decre :d to be a good and valid one asagainst the said defendant and all persons
claiming under the ssid defendant and each ot
them, and for such other snd further relief sbshall be justand equitable, as tho nature of thocase may require, aud for costs of suit. Referenco is had to complaint forparticulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou fall toappear and answer the said complaint as abovereqiiiied the said plaintiff will cause your de-
fault to be entered and will apply to the court
for the relief demaaded In the said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the su-perior court of the state of California, lv aadfor the county of Los Angeles, this 9th day ofNovember, lv the year of our Lord one thou-sand eight hundred and ninety-two.
[Seal o( tho superior court ot 1.. A. county 1
? . _

? T. H. WARD, Clerk.ByA. W. Beavih, Deputy Clerk.Bdqae E. LEisiryßfc, attorney forplaintiff.
1116 wed lot

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tnt REGULAR ANN UAI. MEETING OFthe stockholders of the Savings bank 'of Southern California will be held st Itsplace of business, ou tho 8. B. corner of Northtprlng and Court str eta, ln the city aud county 1of Los angeles, California,'on T-iday, .h'nuary20,1893 at 3:30 p. m ,for the purposeof elect 1Ing a board of directors for the ensuing year 1and for tbe transaction of snob other bu-incss 1as may properly come before such meeting. 1
SA" INGd BANK OF SOUTHERN CAI.IFOR- 1
FA

' ,x ? , J- H- BRALY, cashier. <Los Angeles, Cal, Jau. 6, leos. 1-9 lot 1

Notice of Sale of Freijrht of the South-
ern California Railway Cq.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED FREIGHT
which has remained in the possossion oftrie company at Los Angeles for iho length oflima required by law, will b\u25a0 so d to the high-

est bhioer for c»Bh, at tfie freight depot of therouthern California Railway company, at LosAugeies, Calilornia, betwem the hours of 10 am and 12 noon, January 25,1893.
DESCRIPTION.

One b»y horee, shout 14 hinds high, sMpprdfrom Freeport, md., con-iguedto J. O/Ka nSy.Los Angeles, California. 11
1 8-llt H. C. WHITEHEAD, Auditor.

J. M. Griffith, Pres. H. G. Stevenson, V. Pres.
1. k. Nichols, Secy sun Treess. L. Chandler, Suierlnicndent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY, >»

LUMBER DEALERS s
And Mannfacturors of?

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, 3TAIKB. "i
MillWork of Every Description.

934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles
lul tf _ 1

PERRY MOTT <St CO.'S
L UMOfTR YAR t*>V 'A27D Fi-ANINa sfILLS.
so. 310 ,;\u25a0> jon ntal Ktt.n-t. nl |

PETXTPfIK .
po Tin hovorabls?rlOfWßftijEf, BCP*f1 visors nt the < uOiiiYß' to/AnjaJfi, slate
>fCalifornia: '« msnJ ei^We, ib, undersigned.
mod- Bed irrlgatfoil 'dislrTet, Tr*WWt««
er.bed. resneetiuUy mrtWil'"'**"\u25a0tear to your
lonorable body: _

A- . ?

Flrv.-ibat we are a majority nt the holder*
>f titleao.l ( vid.uce of tiU« within the bound-
.rles ol tne district, herein.
fur pHitleuHrle ffiSerlßeor.
i-ecnnd- ha , the lau-a contained and em-

irared wi.hin Iheboamdarles nr Wesssid pro-
losed Inigatlon district, hereinafter described,

\u25a0 -i.tiweuf one mode of irrigsUon from
ic mmou source and by tho of
lorks. * . .
Third-That It is the desire of tig under-

Ignid, as Her in oppressed, to provlrm for the
rrl-aUuu of the same, and focrth»4pnrpus«
vc ptopoae the organization of an. Irrigation
listriet. '' \u25a0 \u25a0 - >««?
And your PetltlonerfcfWj*»W eHf*enU.bey desite to provide of all

he l«nd, embr»«j«l wlihl* lßlt.ur«tth*«rlcs of
be ssid irrigation iH"tricttarly descrlb d. under tmefro'vrt.Ba* VI an act
ftbe legislature of ariwtwitfMarch

r, 1887, entitled "abaci, ,-°.M9*'3&x2f""-J?*"
tan cation and dis-
ri ib,and to prof Ida-, tor,,***\u2666(WlW 1."o?^*
?at r and other property, and tor the r islriba-
ion o! water tiieretly iotf
md the several acts, eof aß*upplementsl theretri. * '_L,fc .f, h.Fonrth-Aod you» pwyjttist thst
mid lrtlgitlondistrict, hereto*ltorßKHc larly
iisrrlb.d. may be organized unaflr the proviS-
ons rf tald act, aod maj bSikJoWsn.;** 'he Ae-
on Irrigation district. . ?,???,F.fth-.And
nlly equest that «aArt,. propoM"e«J»tW>t be di-
vided into three divi-lons, as nearly equal at
aosslble: and that your hOTorableboard may
uner three directors tpr.s*tAJWg*WP n

1
district,

md that they may be electeofoy the district at
&rp>e. ? -*

>)''

Bix'th-And your jrouU further
ihow in the descrli
iftor set forth, the following*?WiaTfßl»n'. to-

wit: The letter "N" ior porth: ths.Jetter ' S
lor east; the letter "W" for west, anflThe letter
?o" for south: theletter r"fMortownship; tbe
letter "X"for forseo-

Andyonr petitioners. tether 4«w»jjsnt that
the lands which the undersigned desire to have
Included in the proposed o*fcl«FAMto pro-
ride for the irrigation of tho samaas above
mt ntloned, are whollysituated in flf*county
ofLos Angeles, slate of California, ana are par-
ticularlydescribed as follows, to v»H:

Beginning at the quarter section corner oa
the south line o! section 33, T. 6 IS W.,
the following courses and distancewis First-
s' .16 deg. E 887 feet; thence N. 38 «eg. t,. 198
reet; thence N. 80 deg. it. 200 feet; thence It.
33 deg 30 mm. JB. 141 feet; JZ deg.
30 mm. X. 404 'eet: theoW'rT.'O 30 mm.
B. 337 feet; thence N.Sd apß,.»(W|fW. 608
teet; thence N. 51 deg. 45 troin.lJL3*o feet;
thence N. 70 deg. 15 mm. E. 300 feet: thence
N 79 deg. 15 mtn. E. 233 'teet; Chance N. 83
dee. 45 mir.. If, 180 feet; thetlCe 8,-'B%tdeg. 30
mm. X 08 feet; thtneo «..'3OJ, N.
39 deg. X 609 feet; thetlco WPfS dfeg. 30 mm.
i£. 549 feet; thenoe «. 3*»Je*. «. 335 feet;
thence N. 32 deg 45miD.K. 350 feet; thence
N. 52 deg 15 mm. I.'Wfifthtoce N.2»
di-g *. 488 feci; thefice Nf,t* W.
«70 feet; thence N. 2 deg.' 30 jnin. W.
1820 fiet: thence N. 24, degllia6»tnin. W.
879 feet; thence N, 30 ralja,*.482 feet;
thence north 88 deg:' 45' T&fu. W.sp* feet;
thence N. 80 deg W. '409 'feet; fneltoe N. 88
de«. 15 mm. w. 20S feata th«nca deer. 15
mtn. W.451) feel; theuco N. (b.&jg.i&min. W.
406 feet; thence N. 48. deg SO' SMif w. 265
feei; thence N. m ntiil!ts,*ttVfimffinifeet;
th-cceB. 40 deg 30mlMl"W. SOiMeefc thence
B. 56 deg 15 mm. W. 43« feet; thfjice 8. 73
deg. 30 mm. W. 407 IKt:,ttfefifie 8. fi4 deg. 30
mm. W. 930 feet: tltoncW W 1015
feet; thence 8. 37 .Org. .»&.astmW.**2 feet:
thence b. 5" de?. 45 mm. yt, .37.5 fe»U thence
8. 62 dog. 30 mm: W, 081»"feet: tutnee 8. 59
dr g. 45 mm. W. 643rtw**'tJiofle« ,Jlt'B*deg. W.
050 feet; theneo S-..'io^ej^aHWul»|il,'hence
N. 27 drg. 30 miv. VV, ,»f,taaftie line di-
viding 1.5 N? K. 13 W.,
crosNir.gsaid township lin*i. 'Whvch«aiso the
dividing line betwcen.se*, 30»>S'i>56{i¥lR. 12 W..
and sec 2a. t.5 N.. E. 13 jpotnt 594
feet N. of the cum mott' (for%?f OT SbtMl Wand 31
of T. 5 N., R. 12 W;i a«lil*>osua» i*nn 36, T. 5
ti., K. 13 W ; thence ». W. 56
feet; thence N. 8 r eg. 45 jatiß4iM[feet;
thence N. 52dig. lftmln1. W. IrJia'rfct: thence
N. 70 der, 30 mm. W. 3009 feet*«*«i»e N. 90
deg. W. 3762 lent; M W. lt>lB
feet: thence 8. 29 dec. g. jsmjtol- ihcnce 8.
29 deg. 15 mm. If. sBSo"'feet: WerfVttf 6 deg.
30 mm. K. 2750 feemtiv'ttis iHnemHWding T. 4
N., R. 13 W., and i. 5 N. K. 13 W,l(!r?«slngsaid
township iino. which is also thedivMiug lino
between s c. 35, T 5 N.- It 13 W., and see. 2.
T.4». 8 13 W.. at a pfilnt 1452 feet west of
the common corner ef sees. 35 and 30, T. 5 N.,

fhV,ne^?e»
F. 2842 feet: lhtuoeH'. 8? deg. S. 1072 leet;
IheuceN. 57 deg. K. 500 feet; thence N 63
deg. K. 1109 feet, thecce N. OS deg v. 650 feet:
thtnee N. 78 deg. K. 44 feet to tho line r lvidlng
tr 4. N , tt. ia la»., crosi-
ingRaid township line, which is also the divid-
ingIlrm between sen. 6, T. 4 X.. X 12 W.. and
s»c. 1.T.4N., K. 13 W.,at a point 90 feet south
of the common corner o' towusbip 4 N., R. 12
W., and T 4 N., S 13 W:. and tuwhahipa 5 N.,
R. 12 w ,and 5 N , Ku 18am^aMnbeWA'M deg.

township line which Is also the Moo between
set-. 6, T. 4 N., E. 12 W., and Sec 31, T. 0 N., K.
12 W.. at a point 303 feet' S. of inn commoncorner of township 4 N., X, 12 W.,T !rr M.,Hl2W., ami T.4N., ii.lliWvfSj»mi».'.KJfl«stheuce
N 78 deg. E. 203 leet: thence 8?«1..,4.g. 30
n,ln, K. on feet to Hie tinir diYldingtoiwnahios
4 N ,R. 12 W , and* N.,
township lino, which is «ltr*.4k«!tt«'«itttweensec. 6, T. 4 N.,R 12 W,,aaAaefi,.3l,.'E,* N., B.
12 W., at a point 605 t* e'tjTof 'commoncorner of i. 4N.K. t9 W.'.-'anff *.ttN R 18«.. andT. 5 N , Il,,MJ.lv.,an(t)T a.atdtllS W.:
them.o 8. 31 deg. 30mtn,,a. 13116 (fatethenos
N. 81 deg. X 625 feet; trrem>'«ertßßlt. 823
reet; thence 8. 36 deg. 30 minK.p: TO0 feet:thence N. 75 oeg 45 mm. E., a7A» leet to the
section line between.se.es. 5 «tnd 6, T.A N . »
12 W; thence N. oV fine
1060 leet to the <:ommonr 5 and
J, T, 4 N.. K. 12 w? aad gedsi qi and 32. T 5
M., R. 12 W.: thence N. on, Sco&on, line be-
iween sees. 31 and 32. T. 5 X., , 1630teet; thenceS. 1" d<lMi«. M7*JSetv'tßi!uce E.>n Hue between r. 4 Sj H:HfbW.l>M*T. 5 N.,
ft. 12 W. 363 feet to tho point of beginning
illof tho above described taria -heing in the'ollowing townshlpK. vi2.rr'lT^'"4'?ePv , it 12 W ?

r 4 N., R. 13 W.; T. 5 N. R, 12 W,11% '§ N., A.13W.,8. B. M.
, ?\u25a0««\u25a0»\u25a0«?,*.

The ab vo descrioed rltQpoßeVi 'Virstrlct oon-aining three thousand twa 1ttndred and sixty-
infl and 8-100 acres, laore.oriless., - . ~! -Your petitioners S-fwr ~heMwftbL a good
md sufficient bona NrHrP* tHW pra?
nay bo approved hj- your honorable' board,
vhieh bond is in douhi, tho-alrhjiant of the
irobable cost of organizing eirehrdlstrrct, aud
ondiilonal that the boiidSmirrflrlll%y said
oßt ln case said ftrgtmieatMa shari' uot beffeeted. .... d-lwi eiiob barfAnd jourpetitioners still erar nrax.

NAuss or
tichard E. Nickel, ? d'%BelW»BT>'"
1. M. Belknap, S.,Hamlman, ''leorge Heltnap, S, A.Bond...W.Hinckley, B:D.ffWgMr;'
Imma H. Greenwood, TiiftbelHs BilflMnson.
iustav Krnegor, : :a:w?i»*n&aSjT. Bartlett, Geo. SchloHner.Himpio Niizio, 11. Renken,
'. Merkel. KmllyBelsnab.
rsnlt F, Truscott, W. K. Bowles. ".. E. McDonnell, R. S. Owens,
? B. Chase, N.M.Melrose,
*. 5- 6 u "oQ > J- A. Wlidreth!,
;o Bronsh, F. A. Belknap, i.
.Merkl, .. <}.iC^

O ALL WHOM ITMAY roNCKaiR' .**Siotl~
Notice is ben-uy 4S»ven that- the 'foregoing

etition will be pxcaeuted to the Board ofupcrvisors of Los. Angolas county, at ihelr!gulac meeting nelß on Thursday, the
4 day of February. IS93,aud all per-ons Inter-
ned aro hereby iiotiHo*So too ittenam'and an-oar before 'a d iioard.pf on saiday, oomiluthe court house, at theirnoro(N w_H'KU aud'TunfTH».>ktlph*tfl, in he I
Dated this 3d dap oi JiHtuwjt; ie©;?.' \u25a0 >
14 1" Attorney f»ftj"i«ftrtit

" .'it.aoi.iai *nisui,!Z\-
_

3ur new adtseßtrtion,Ih directions tor innnsttje. Urines sizes

*oe«
anta Ana Incubatof^Co.,

HAUTA ANA, Cal. ~W

''"t|rea> JtPsHjuditjirnedjr.'.
:;..rt:r.' sw*>{,»

it ''''v.i.ljHX!


